FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Governor Michelle Lujan Grisham and Sunland Park
Racetrack & Casino Announce $2 Million Gift
Stanley E. Fulton Family Foundation to Help New Mexicans During Crisis
SUNLAND PARK, N.M. (April 7, 2020) – Gov. Michelle Lujan Grisham and Sunland Park Racetrack &
Casino announced today that the Stanley E. Fulton Family Foundation is making a commitment of
$2,000,000 to assist New Mexicans. The Stanley E. Fulton Family Foundation was endowed by the longtime owner of Sunland Park Racetrack and Casino, the late Stanley E. Fulton. The gift will go to the All
Together NM Fund, which will oversee the distribution of the gift to local charities and food banks in the
areas hardest hit by the COVID-19 crisis.
"I am immensely grateful every single day when I hear stories of generosity and compassion from all across
the state as we grapple with this pandemic," said Gov. Michelle Lujan Grisham. "This gift is a significant
one -- and it will make a significant difference in our efforts to shore up local charities and food insecurity
amid this crisis. New Mexicans everywhere are stepping up for their neighbors, for their communities. It
is an inspiring reminder that, even amid dark circumstances, the light of our people will shine through."
“In times like these, it is important that we all come together as New Mexicans to help those that are most
vulnerable,” said Rick Baugh, general manager of Sunland Park Racetrack & Casino. Baugh added, “Mr.
Fulton was extremely generous to New Mexico during his lifetime, and we are pleased to see that legacy
of generosity continue.”
“Dad would be pleased to know that the foundation he established is following his lead in giving back to this
great state,” said Mike Fulton, son of the late Stan Fulton. The Fulton family operates Sunland Park
Racetrack and Casino.
###
ABOUT SUNLAND PARK RACETRACK & CASINO: The Park is the premier horse racing & gaming
destination in New Mexico and is located across the state line from El Paso, Texas. The facility is known
for its events and live entertainment, as well as a state-of-the-art horse track, sensational casino floor,
incredible restaurants, new hotel, and superior customer service. More information is available at:
www.sunland-park.com
ABOUT ALL TOGETHER NM FUND: The New Mexico Coalition of Community Foundations spearheaded
and coordinates the fund. Its member organizations are the Albuquerque Community Foundation, the
Community Foundation of Southern New Mexico, the Santa Fe Community Foundation and the Taos
Community Foundation. Together, they work with the larger philanthropic community across New Mexico.
They also consult with the State of New Mexico to determine the most urgent needs to be addressed
through grantmaking.

